
4 Verdant Court, Beveridge, Vic 3753
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

4 Verdant Court, Beveridge, Vic 3753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 475 m2 Type: House

Rental Department

0433758795
Karam Virk

0430122630

https://realsearch.com.au/4-verdant-court-beveridge-vic-3753-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-department-real-estate-agent-from-v-group-real-estate-craigieburn
https://realsearch.com.au/karam-virk-real-estate-agent-from-v-group-real-estate-craigieburn


Contact Agent !!!

V Group Real Estate proudly presents this beautiful family home located at 4 Verdant Court, Beveridge. Surrounded by

local parks and just a 5-minute drive to the Hume Freeway, this property offers a seamless blend of country charm and

urban convenience.Property Features:- Bedrooms:-* Four spacious bedrooms with built-in robes* Master bedroom with

en-suite for added luxuryLiving Spaces:-* Open-plan kitchen and living area filled with natural light* Second living area,

perfect for family entertainment* Spacious living areas offering ample room for relaxationKitchen:-* Brand new stainless

steel appliances* Ample storage and counter space* Modern design with high-quality finishesBathrooms:- Main

bathroom featuring a separate bath and showerOutdoor Area:-* Undercover alfresco * Generous backyard * Secure

backyard Parking:- Double garage with convenient internal accessAdditional Features:-* Light-filled interiors with large

windows* Contemporary open-plan design* Located in a quiet and family-friendly court* Close proximity to local

amenities and schools* Easy access to major transport routesThe quickest and easiest way to apply for this property is

through using the Apply Online feature. For more information or to arrange a viewing, please contact:V Group Real

Estate Rental Team: 0433 758 795 or Karam Virk on 0430122630 Rent Amount: $520 Per Week Or $2,260 Per

MonthBond Amount: $2,260DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars & photos given are for

general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.*Please note: Any

open times displayed are current at the time of publishing but may change at any time. We recommend checking the

listing prior to attending to confirm if the open home information is still current.


